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federatian of colleges, lias done or can do,

it is of course simply prepasteraus ta say

that she will bc refused public recognition

in a tangible way. Queen's is ready and

willing ta biave relative wcrk deterrnined in

any fair way. Her staff is ennnently scbo-

lary, energetic and able, and lier tests are at

the present time higher than any othier

University in the Province. XVe hope

that this scbeme cf confederation xviii soon

takc definite shape in anc way or another,

and that Queen's will settie down inta her

true position, relying an ber steadfast friends,

when slhe may nevermaore bc disturbed by

ernpirical schemes and visions cf inflated

sp e ndor.

S OME fexv cf the contributions whicb
have found their way into our letter box

we have been forced ta reject, mucb ta aur

regret. We are strongly averse ta dis-

couraging a man in bis literary efforts, es-

pecially when be tries ta do something for

the JOURNAL, and we sincerely trust tbat

aur motives will net be misconstrued. The

great fault we bave to find is that many a

really gaod idea is spoiled by a looseness cf

style and general carelessness cf construction,
on tbe part cf writers who evidently possess

really good ability in the art cf inditing their

familiar tbougbts, and wba wauld prove

valuable cantributors ta the columns cf any

paper, if they wauld use more care. The

evidently unconscicus tautalagical errars,

wbicb are only tao frequent, prove con-

clusively that a little judiciaus pruning on a

careful revisian cf tbe subject written is

alone needed ta remedy the defects. This

revisian xve wauld in many cases unciertake

ourselves, were it not for the fact that

JOURNAL editors are proverbially biard up

for leisure moments. Let those wbo bave

failed try again, and rest assured that their

g0Ood intentions are tharoughly appreciated.

IT hns not yet been decided what farm the
annual re-unian of the Alima Mater So-

ciety is ta take. The general impressio

among the students seems ta be in favar af

a conversaziane. Naw, a conversaziane is a

very gaad thing under cer tain circumistatices,

but it certain]y appears ta us that where

such a large number af guests have ta be

invited, the entertaiflifent shauld be of a

more Iively character. Those wha have

been an the caînmittees in years past knawv

this ta their cast. It lias been faunci imnpos-

sible ta satisfy thc guleSts with a cancert and

lecturettes, and the yaunger people have

upan the last twa Occasians taken it lipaî

themiselves ta take passessiaon of the History

class roami anc1 efljoy a clance. \Ve are

farced ta sympathize xvith thetn, and hape

aur sin xviii nat be cansidered beyand hope

of pardon if we suggest that they be allawed

even mare license this year. Tlie young

folks are in the majarity, and we wauld ask

that, out of deference ta their xvishies, danc-

ing be made a recognized part of the pro-

graffime, and praper accammadation be

provided therefor. \Ne will nat naw present

any definite scheme, as this can easily be

arranged when the tîime cames. We -do

dlaim, howvever, that by bringing the style af

the entertaiflmeflt mare into accordance

with the tastes of the guests, the cam mnittee

would be doing much goodi. We would in-

vite opinions upafl the matter frurt the

st udents.___

U NF ORTUNATELY the attention of

the public bas been again attracted

by the escapades Of some of aur medical

students. While every anc is willing ta

admit that dissection is flece5ssar ta the

praper study cf medicine Most are averse ta

having the subject mentioned. They are

quite convinced cf the necessity cf the stu-

dents baving material, onlythey say don't jet

us bear about it. The Public are flot appased

tu the dissection of humnan bodies, but they


